We investigated the roles that blur, proximity and vergence cues play in the development of accommodation. Accommodative responses to targets incorporating one or more of these cues were measured for four adults and eight infants at 1.5 and 3 months of age using eccentric photorefraction. Adults showed accurate accommodation to blur cues, and variable accommodation with proximity cues alone. Some infants at both ages showed fixed accommodative responses to all stimulus conditions. Others responded consistently in the correct direction for pattern targets at different distances, but made poorer responses when blur was presented in conflict with distance.
INTRODUCTION
In young adults, a clear retinal image is achieved for a wide range of viewing distances by the process of accommodation. Blur detection is a strong stimulus for accommodation. Other cues such as changes in convergence through the vergence-accommodation linkage (Kent, 1958) or changes in awareness of nearness of the target throughproximalcues (Wick & Bedell, 1989) have also been shown to stimulate accommodationwhen blur has been eliminated by opening the negative accommodative feedback loop.
Thus, in adults, a near target may stimulateblur driven accommodation, proximal accommodation (Schor & Tsuetaki, 1987) and convergence-accommodation [through proximal convergence (Wick & Bedell, 1989) and/or fusional convergence (Kent, 1958) ], in varying proportions depending on the viewing conditions. With age, there tends to be a reduction in the amount of convergence-accommodation resulting from convergence (CA/C ratio) (Kruger & Pola, 1985; Wick & Currie, 1989) , therefore convergence-accommodation may be less important in the near response of older adults but little is known about its contribution in the developingvisual system.
Numerous investigatorshave studied the development of accommodationin infants (see Table 1 ) by presenting binocular accommodative stimuli at different distances, when all three cues for accommodation (blur, vergence and proximity) are available. Some of these studies reported that by around 2 months of age, infants are able to focus fairly accurately on targets at various distances, and some have found that accommodationis adult-likeby around four months of age. However, others suggest that infant accommodation is not adult-like at 4 months (Brookman, 1983) or even 10 months of age (Howland et al., 1987) . Previous studies did not address whether blur alone is an adequate stimulus. In fact, a few studies provide evidence that infants may not respond to blur cues in the absenceof other cues. Dobson et al. (1983) and Howland et al. (1987) reported that astigmatic infants up to 9 months of age viewing binocularly, did not adjust their accommodation as the grating orientation of the target was changed. Even some older infants may not show consistentappropriate accommodativeresponsesto blur, as suggested by Boltz et al. (1983) . They measured monocular acuities in 3-7 month old infants through various plus lenses. Although some infants' acuities remained constant through the lens, indicating either an appropriate accommodative response to the lens or a large depth of focus, the acuities of others were reduced suggesting either an inappropriate or absent accommodative response to blur.
In previous studies of accommodation in which the infants viewed targets presented binocularly at different distances, blur, proximity and vergence cues may have contributed to the accommodative responses measured. In this study, the three cues for accommodation were presentedin differentcombinationsto infantsat 1.5 and 3 months of age. We found that blur alone was not a sufficientcue for accommodationand that proximitycues (either proximal accommodationor vergence accommodation through proximal vergence) contributed significantly to the accommodative response. Vergence cues available during binocular viewing helped refine the response in some infants at both ages. The dead zone is shown for a 4.5 mm pupil. FIGURE2. Means and standarddeviationsof the accommodativeresponsesare ulotted for the four adult control subiects under monocular viewing conditions. The horizontal lines represent the st;mulus to accommodation.For 1.0 m and conflicting cue conditions,most responsesfell within the dead zone (i.e., dark pupils),therefore, the responseswere assumedto be accurate and assigned a value equal to the stimulus to accommodation,resulting in bars which fell precisely on the STA line, with no error bars. accommodative response was presumed appropriate, and the data were assigned the value equal to the STA. The histogram demonstrates appropriate accommodative responses for the 1.0 m and conflicting cue stimulus conditions. Data in response to the diffuse light stimulus were available for three adults. For subjects DC and JR, the accommodative response was similar to that for the checkerboard, although for LC, the accommodative response was less, and in fact on two trials there were no crescentsvisible. For these dark pupils,when the STA fell outsidethe dead zone but the responsewas within the dead zone, the data were assigned a value at the limit of the dead zone closest to the STA.
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Infants
Resultsfor infantswere plotted as for adults.Crescents were measured and converted to defocus as described in the Methods, and dark pupils were assignedvalues in the same way as for adults: when the STA was within the dead zone, the response was assumed to be appropriate, and when the STA was outside the dead zone, the data were assigneda value at the limit of the dead zone closest to the STA. The results of the infants tested monocularly at 1.5 and 3 months of age are shown in Fig. 3 ; data for 1.5 month old infants are shown by dotted bars, while the data for the 3 month olds are shown by dark bars.
For both the 0.25 and 1.0 m pattern stimulus conditions, blur and proximity cues were available to the infants. When 1.5 month old infants were presented the checkerboard at 0.25 m, all except the two high hyperopes either accommodatedappropriatelyor over-accommodated. The two high hyperopes (JW and PM) on average underaccommodatedslightly.
When the checkerboard was presented at 1.0 m to 1.5 month olds, all infants overaccommodated.AH, SH and CT did not show any substantial relaxation of accommodation for the 1.0 m condition (Table 3) . RJ, RB and AM tended to relax accommodationsomewhat but were still over-accommodatingfor the 1.0 m target. Both high hyperopes showed relaxation as well.
At 3 months of age, when both proximal and blur cues were available by presenting the checkerboard at 0.25 and 1.0 m, most infantsexceptfor the two high hyperopes 
